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The political pot will soon begin
to boil.
Thrice the trinded cat hath mewed,
Thrice: and once the hedge pig whined.Round abolit tho caldron so;
In the poisoned entrails throw.

The lower house of Congress has
concurred in the Senate's resoiu.
¿jon of sympathy with Cuba, but
old Buzfuz savs he'll veto it.

Messrs. Thomas and Ryan, purchas¬
ers of the Port Royal and Western
Carolina, propose to complete the
old Blue Ridge road which runs
from "Walhalla to Knoxville, Tenn-

There* will be no opposition to
Dr. Tirninerman for State Treasur¬
er, so says tho Newe and Courier.
It further says that such opposi¬
tion would be fruilless as he stands
deservedly high w th all factions
and no mau with an ounce of
brains will think of getting in the
way, or words of that import.

lt is rumored that Attorney-]
General .Barber is to oppose Strait
foi Congn-ss, and that J. W. Bow¬
den, late editor of the Cotton Plant
is booked to do up Latimer. Mc"
LauriUj Evans, and Irby are prob,
able candidatos for ihe United
Stat ff s Senate. Jas lûtes Iiis dib"
trier, in his breeches pocket.
The esteem and high regard in

which Dr. Timmerman, president
of the Senate and Lieut.-Governor
of thc State, is held by that august
body was indicated hy the presenta¬
tion tc him on laBt Friday of a

handsome gold watch and chain
The presentation speech was made
by Senator John T. Sloan, of Rich¬
land. Ona previous occasion Dr
Timmerman was presented with a

gold Leaded walking cane.

John D. Ruekef*. lier, the stand¬
ard 'oil magnate, has made a propo¬
sition to the effect (hat he will do¬
uât J $10,000 lo Furman University
if the friends of the university will
raise #40,000 additional. The prop¬
osition holds good for five years.
The board of trustees of the uni.
versify met in Columbia a few days
ago and decided to accept the prop¬
osition. An effort will be made lo
raise morey within the present
year.

Court Adjourns.

The General Sessions adjourned
ou last Friday, very JiHle crimina*
business beim; on Jhe^dgc'k£ts tor

iaffrtie first case was that of the
State against 'J. B. Long for as¬

sault and battery with intent to
kill/his brother-in law Mid Wise]
Long was aeo^itted.
On ThjüjadÄr-tLc court was en-

Faring the case against
lîuzzard for killing Jack

nTdon, an account of which kill¬
ing we published at the time. The
State made no ease against Buz¬
zard and the defence, represented
by Gov, Sheppard, offered no evi¬
dence. Th«; defendaui was ac¬

quitted.

Watson und Thurmond.

Itcgi-tcr, March 71h.
Senator II. B. Watson, of Edge-

field, stated to a representative of
The Register yesterday that he
would enter the race for Governor
in the coming campaign and
wou'u remain un'il the finish. This
announcement i.-no surprise for it
has been understood for some time
time that Col. Watson would bea
candida'e. Ile is a man of much
ability, a staunch Reformer, and
would make an excellent officer.
Col. Watson is known throughout
the entire State and has numbers
of friends who will make a bard
fight for îiim. Ile will uo doubt
be one of the front horses when the
home stretch is ranched.

Col. WafFon ha3 liée i a promi¬
nent figure in politics for a nura-
b:r of year?. Ile har served i-n the
State Senate for several terms and
was a leading member in there-
cent Constitutional Convention.
There will probably be a num¬

ber of other candidates in the field
but no formal announcements have
been made by them.

Mr. J. William Thurmond, a
member of the lower House from
"Edgofield. yesterday announced
that he would be in the race for
solicitor from this judicial circuit.
Solicitor Nelson will stand for re¬
election and will make a good run
as he has served his State faithful-

jly and honorably. .Mr. Thurmond
? is a young mau, i-- n prominent
member of the Edgeiield bar, where
he enjoys a large and lucrative
practice. Mr. Thurmond has been
in the Legislature for several jyears.
In tho rocen: bend bill light he
led the opposition which resulted
in that bill being defeated. This
pvon bim quite a reputation, and
legislators afterwards presented
lim with a handsome cane as a to¬
ten of their appreciation of the
(allant fight which he made. He
|s fully competent to discharge the
tnties of solicitor and if elected
Hil serve his State with dignity[nd credit.

Poi* tue best ¿"ire Insurance in old
rong and reliable companies, on
.wn or country property, call on or
trite I', if- DUKISOK, Açt,

For Old Confederates
Extracts From Long-streets Book«

''From Manassas to Appomatox."

GENERAL U.S. GRANT.
As thc world continues to look

at and study the grand combina¬
tions mid strategy of General
Grant, the higher will be bis award
as a great soldier. Confederates
should be foremost in crediting
him with all that his admirers
justly cla m, and ask at the same
time that his great adversary be
measured by the same high stand¬
ard.

GENERAL J. C. POPE.
Asa leader he was fine; as a

wheel-hoise he was not always
just to himself, ile was fond of
the picturesque.

LEE AT CHANCELLORSVILLE.
Chancellorsville is usually ac¬

cepted as General Leo's most bril¬
liant achievement, and, onsideied
as an independent affair, it was

certainly grand.
* * * * *

In defensive warfare he (Lee)
was perfect. %When the hunt was

up, his combativeness was overrul¬
ing.
GENERAL STONEWALL JACKSON.
At the second battle of Manas¬

sas, General Jackson was called to
head-quarters early in the morn¬

ing. Upon receiving General Lee's
orders to cross Bull Run at Sud¬
ley's aud march by Little River to
intercept the enemy's march, ho
said, "Good !" and away he went,
without another word, or even a
smile.
Though the suggestion of a smile

always hung about his features it
was commonly said that it never

fully developed, with a pingle ex¬

ception, during his military career,
though some claim there were oth¬
er occasions on which it ripened,
and those very near him say that
he alway« smiled at tho mention
of the Federal leaders whom he
was accustomed to encounter in
the valley behind the Bluo Ridge.
Standing, ho was a graceful /igure,
five feet ten inches in height, with
brown wavy hair, full beard and
regular features. At first glance his
gentle expression repelled the idea
of severo piety, the full beard con¬

cealing the lower features, which
bad th» y been revealed would have
mailed the character of the man
who claimed "his first dut;, lo God,
and bis next to Jackson ¡md Gen¬
eral Lee." '

GENERAL J. K. IL STUART.
General Stuart rode up (second

battle of Manasscs) and asked for
orders. As cur chief was not ready
with his ord< rs at thc; moment,
Stuart was asked to wait. The lat¬
ter threw himself cu the grass, nut
a large stone under his head, ask¬
ed thc) general to have bim called
-.».nen his orders were ready for
him, and went sound asleep.
This gave Stuart half an hour

siesta. When called, he sprang to
his feet, received his ordere, sprang
into his saddle, and at a lope, sing¬
ing, "If you want to_ haye_a good
tillie j hie the cavalry/' his ban jo-
player Sweeny, on the jump, be¬
hind him, rode to to his troopers.
Of his death, he says, "The most

famous American rider fell mor¬

tally wounded on the eighteenth
of May 1864 near Yellow Tavern,
in a cavalry engagement with Gen¬
eral Sheridan. Stuart, endowed
by natuae with the gifts that go to
make a perfect cavalryman, im¬
proved and cultivated through
years of active warfare, experience,
and discipline, was the embodi¬
ment of ali that goes to make up
the ideal soldierly charactei-the
bold dashing dragoon. His death
was possibly a greater loss to the
confederate army even than that
of General "Stonewall" Jackson.
Through all the vicissitudes of war
he held his troopers beside him
peerless in piowess and discipline.
After his fall, their decline came
swifter than their upbuilding had
been accomplished by his magic
hand.

In society he was gay, bright,
and genirtl, abstemious to a degree.
In idle hours of week-days, he was
fond of his banjo-player, Sweeny,
bul he was devout withal, and to
him the grandest, sweetest music
was "Rock of Ages." To this day
that sublime air never fails to
bring before my mind's vision his
noble figure. May his great spirit
rest neer the "Rock of Ages" al¬
ways! Amen!

LEE AND MCCLELLAN.
After summing up the Maryland

campaign General Longstreet con¬
trasts and compass the two great
opponents as follows:

General Lee and McClellan were
both graduates at West Point. The
former took the second honor of
the class of 1820, the latter the
second honor of the cia-s of 1846.
Their early opportunities, social
and educational, were superior.
They studiously improved them in
youth, and applied them with dili¬
gence in after-life. Aspirations
leading to the higher ranks of so¬
cial ¡it.d professional life seem t)
have been alike* controlling forces
in thc character and career of each.
They wero not unmindful that
phys e il development wai impor¬
tant in support of mental improve¬
ment, in moral tone and habits
they may be called exemplars. In
his service, General Lee's pride
was duty io his government and to
the army under bis command. He
loved admiration of the outside
world, bul these duties better. Gen¬
eral McClellan was not so limited.

In stature General Lee stood five
feet ten inches, was of well devel¬
oped muscular tlgure, as trim as a

youth, and weighed one hundred
and seventy pounds. In features
he was u model of manly beauty.
His teeth were of ivory whiteness;
his mouth handsome and expres¬
sive of frankness, kindness, and
generosity. His nose and chin were

full, regular, strong, and gave bis
fae" li.rc and character. 'Twasj
seldom that he allowed his mind toi

wander to t he day s of his childhood,
and talk of his father and his early
associates, but when ho did, he was

far more charming than he though!.
As a commander he was much ol
the Wellington "Up-and-at-'em"
style. Ile found it hard, thc ene-

my in sight, to withold his blows.
With McClellan it was more diffi¬
cult to strike than to march tor the
enemy.

General McClellan was of short,
stout figure, but was of solderly
presence, graceful and handsome-
featured.

In their mounts neither of the
great commanders lost anything of
his admirable presence. Both were

masters of the science but not the
arl oí war. Lee was successful in
Virginia; McClellan in Maryland.
SALUDA COUNTY LITERA.
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Thc Mickler Deed.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
Whereas by an ordinance of the

late Constituí ional Convention of
the State of South Carolina, a new

Count)' was established in said
State to be known as Saluda coun¬

ty, embracing a portion of Edge-
field county iu said State; And
whereas it was provided in Bald or¬

dinance that the county seat should
be established within three miles
of the geographical center, to be
ascertained as provided in said or¬

dinance; And whereas a sufficient
portion of the tract cf land heroin-
after set fourth will be embraced
in said three mile radius to es¬
tablish the county site in
accordance with law; And where¬
as it is als;) provided by said ordi¬
nance that sahl county t-eut or sit"
shall be established by a vote of
the people in said Salud i county
in accordance with law.
Now know all men by these pres¬

ents that I.John P. Mickler, of the
county of Abbeville in the State
aforesaid in consideration of the
premises and also inconsideration
of the sum of ten dollars to me in
hand paid by Saluda county of
said State,receipt of which is her- -

by ackuowleded, a body corporate
under the laws of said -'hi!",
through its constituted authorities,
have granted bargaiu« d sold and
released, a d by thes" presen".B do
granr bargain sell and release unto
Alvin Etheredg", S. W. Crouch, P.
C. Stevens, J. H. Edward.-, li. I.
Caughman, C. P. Boozer, J. P.
Bean, John lt. W.UPOH and J. B.
Suddath ; commissioners in trust
for the nseá and purposes of Salu¬
da county; its assigns and succes¬
sors, and their successors in office
for the purposesaroreaaid six ;.»MVS
for Ü19 public buildings .'ind puMic
sonare and aiso an undivided one
bait interest in eight hundred and
ninety-four acres in ail that, tract,
plantation or parcel of bimi nit ¡la¬
ted in said galuda county in paid
Si ate containing twelve hundred
acres more or less in Kniet town¬
ship on the oublie road leading by
way of Dennys cross roads io th-'!
city of Augusta and on the public
road leading from Chappels to Co¬
lumbia and bounded by landa of
Tillman Denny the Methodist par¬
sonage lands. Georg0 Berry, Smith
Crouch, the estate of James Mitch¬
el, Little Saluda river and others.
The six acres herein conveyed

absolutely embracing the public
square and upon which thc Court
House and other public building?
are to be erected, are to be selected
by said Saluda county or said com¬
missioners or their successors in
office on such portions of said tract
of land that is suitable for a Coun¬
ty Court House »hal will conduce
pecuniarialy to the advantage of
both parties, regard being had how¬
ever, to a suitable and appropriate
place upon which io eject a Court
House. And the 894 acres of land
are also to be selected in the same
manner from said tract, and is to
be divided at the joint expense of
each party at sush timeeassaid
Saluda County or said commission¬
ers or their successors tn office may
desire or demand, in tho following
manner to wit :

1st, Hy dividing a portion oi
said land into store house lots
equally between the parties by each
taking every alternate lot, if one
takes the first choice, on one cor¬
ner of a block, then the other take-
the first choice on the next corner
of a block &c, or if the parties
should desire it then to sell the
lands jointly and divide tho net
proceeds thereof equally bo! ween
them as said sales may be made
from time to time.

2nd, And to divide the lands
*hat might be desired for the erec¬
tion of private residences thereon
into suitable lots in the same man¬

ner, or to sell in the same manner
always preserving equalities be¬
tween the grantor and grantee.

3rd, And all other lands that
might remain, if any arc tc be di¬
vided between the parties or sold
by th^m or rented each party re¬

ceiving an equal portion of the
proceeds of sale or renls.
This deed of conveyance is not

include the dwelling house on said
plantation or other building-, bu;
the lands upon which said build¬
ings are erected arc lo be taken as
a part ol* the undivided one-half
inti test reserve I to the said John
'P. M iel: 1er, unless it should inter¬
fere seriously with the location
of sajd county site and town of
which tin'grantee herein shall bc
the sol" judge thereof, then i¡i th il
case a!¡ houses are to be moved to
such laud*as might bc ascertained
to fall to the said .John P. Mickler
at the joint expense of both par¬
ties. The reason why the ¡ands
herein conveyed are not survend
and plaited aie that the grantor
deems it best that the grantee
should have the privilege of select¬
ing from said tract of land the
number of acres herein convey, d in
order to carry out the foregoing
object.

Together with all and s'ngulai
tho rights, members, hereadifa-
ments and appur eunucos to thc
said premise-: herein conveyed be¬
longing or in any wise appertain-

? >t -

Superh
Dorm ia Georgia, over

is now known as P. P. P.,
growing with the years.

For Rheumatism, Bio
Dyspepsia, Malaria, Scrofu

Pam is subjugated, He
its wonderful influence.

P. P. P. is a wonde
P. P. P. It builds them
the country, because we pi
most skeptical that it is a g

. Read
A Wonderful

I was a martyr to muscular i

yean ; tried alt medicines and
tuanent relief. I was advised
bîlore I had finished two bolt
so I was abie to work. I feel
years, and am confident of a co

J. S. DUPKIS

Testimony from
I suffered with Rheumatism

ntl the so-called specifics, bul
grandson got mc a bottle of P.
UC-.7 mau.

W. H. WÏ.T,D£

From Two Well-kno'
We are having a big sale fi

wc prescribe it in a greatmany

The above letters f

Great Remedy^ is a med
P. P. P. begins iti

and does rot cease until
The mortifying eruj

vents thorough aceompl
irritability of dispositic
impure blood, which cac

P. P. P. (Lipfima,
to be the Greatest Bl(
cures. For sale by all <

UPPHÄB BRO

For Sale K
I inj» or incident, to have and to hold
j jill and singular thu interest in the
j hinds herein nonvpyed unto the
said Alvin Etheredge, 15. Vi*. Crouch
P. C. Steven*, .1. Ii. Edwards, ii. L.
Caughioaiij C. 1'. Boozer, .Toi:M H.
Watson and J. B. Stiddath, com¬

missioners in trust for the uses and
purposes of Saluda county its as¬

signs and successor« and 'heir sncj
cessors for the uses and purpose?
aforesaid forever. And .1 du hereby
bind myself and roy heirs, exetfS*
tors and administrators to warrent
and forever defend all and singular
the interest herein conveyed unto
paid Alvin Ktheredge, B.W.Crouch
P. C. Stevens, X. H. Edwards, B.
L. Caugbman, C. P. Boozer, J. P.
Beau., .John lt. Watson r.id J. B.
Suddath commissioners in trust
for r,be uses and purposes of Salu¬
da county, its rssigos and sncc*»¿-:
sors and ibeir successors for the
purposes aforesaid against mu and
my heirs and against :*!; "(her per¬
sons lawfully claiming Ihn same

or any part thereof. Provided al¬
ways nevertheless, and iii-» the
true int*¡ni and meaning of this
deed of conveyance, (hat if the
said Salud*) county or ils said au¬
thorities should fail lo establish or

cause to be established the said
County Seat or sile mi the lands
herein conveyed as aforesaid, Iben
this deed of conveyance is to be
null and void, otherwise to romain
in full force und virtue.
Witness my hand and seal this 28th
day of February in the year of
our Lord 1896, and in the one

hundred and twentieth year of
the Sovereignty and indepen¬
dence of Hie United States of
America.
Signed scaled and delivered in
the presence of W. B. Millwer,
Z. T. Cook.

JOHN P. MICKLEU, [L. S.]
C. A. Micklers dower renounced

February 28, 189G. JR. B. Black,
Not. Pub. S. C.

$1100 dollars tn be given in ad¬
dition lo the land.

Mar. 10-'9G.
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Final Discharge.
NiOTÍOK is bereby :r:\-. :i ¡hal o:i the
lilli day ol' April, 1893, i:¡.- :nd"rsign-i?d a-. VdmiiiHtrator (him testamento
nunexo, of I be estate of Mrs. K. A. ( o-

var, deceased, wll.' make application
unto J. i). Allen, Judge, .¡r Probate, in
and for the County ot RdgpMeld for:;
final discharge ns Ad min isl ral or of!
said estate.

A. T.CCVA I?,
March JO-"DC. Administrator.

For Ibe besl Kire Insurance in old
strong .'ind reliable Ct mpan i 's. on
town or country property, call (ii or
write

'

D; li. ! uhisoK. &ut.

)r To AH Sarsaparillas,
fiftv years ago, a marvelous medicine was discovered. It was what
{LÍppman's Great Remedy), and its fame and reputation bas been

Dd Poisoning, Pain in tbe side, wrists, shoulders, back and joints,
la, and all BÏood and Skin Diseases, it has never been equalled,
alth Renewed, Appetite restored and sleepless nights banished by
rful tcnic and strengthener. Weak women should always take
up. It has the universal commendation of medical men throughout
iblish the formula on every bottle, and one trial will convince the
?ermine health restorer.

The Truth And Be Convinced.
Cure.

-heuraetism for thirty
doctors with no per«

to lake P. P. P.. and
les my. pain subsided
better than I have for
mplete recovery.
S, Ncwnauville, Fla.

the Mayor.
for fifteen years, tried
to no purpose. My
P.P. and I feel like a

IR, Mayor of Albany.

wn Physicians.
jr your fe P. P., and
rases, and find it an cz*

cellent thin;. We handle about one doten bottles a
week.
ars. J. M. * M. T. RICHARDSON. Piedmont. 8. C

Hot Springs Surpassed.
A bottle of P. P. P.. has done me more good than

three months' treatment at the Hot Springs, Ark.
JAMES M. NEWTON, Aberdeen, Urown Co., O.

Pimples, Scrco and Eruptions Cured.
I take treat pleasure in testifying to thc efficient

qualities vi thc popular medicine for skin (iUcasea
known as P. P. P. I iuffired forKevcral years with
an unsightly and disagreeable eruption on my face.
After lakiug three bottles iu accordauce with direc¬
tions, I am entirely cured.

Ca;.t. J. D. JOHNSTON,
Savannah, Ca. of Johnston «ft Ca

ire taken from many received by us. P. P. P {Lippman's
icine whose virtues are known from the Atlantic to thc Pacific.
» work by purifying the blood, which is the source of all life,
a perfect and entire cure is effected.
)tions that disfigure the complexion, the tired feeling that prc-
ishments of the daily tasks, sleepless nights, loss of .'vj»petite,
>n, all mean a derangement of the system consequent from
t and will be cured hy p. p. p.
n's Great Remedy), is conceded by physicians and the people
)od Purifier of the Age. It positively and permunciitly
iruggists cr direct from us ; price $i a bottle, six bol'Ucj fcr$j.

S., PIOPÏÏOU. Llppman Block, SAVANNAM. GA.

< K v

Y G. L. PENN & SON.

I-v!Bsï a *i L v
* I I a II I \lyiyiiy

'.Ipi! fe fl fit
«0 Sdi $A

Stove
CALL onsr

Chas. B. Aile n,
AUGUSTA, GA.,831 BKOAD STREET, r ;

Sheppards Excelsior Cook. Southern Queen Range. Healing and
Cooking Stoves, all Styl« s and prices. Grates, Mantles and Tile, Tin¬
ware of all kinds. Tin Roofing and Galvanized Iron Works.

Sept. 10-ly

C&JNTE! MILL!
PM ni ilia Coll Gins ii Presses.

Large erocK of. Engines, Cijeap anil Gool
Lrvs\/.Q A Dr. HR0N WORKS AND
UïYiôHSIU ( SUPPLY COMPANY.

AUCxUSTA, Gr-A..
Machinery and Supplies. Repairs, etc., Quickly Made.

fiST Get our Prices before you buy.

Shoes ! Shoes!!
$1,000 worth, now coming in
"a big bootu sale" is now go¬
ing on at COBB'S. Old-
time prices are given on

SHOES. Give us your Shoe
bill and will try to give you
Goon GOODS.

Feb. 12-3m.

Capers Light Infantry !
You are hereby ordered to ap¬

pear ar. Armory at Parksville, on

14th March inst., at 10 o'clock a.

m., a full nttendance is desired as
business of importance is to be
transacted. By order
By order II. W. DOBKY, Capt.
II. A. ADAMS, O. S.

A CARD.
-(o)-

Du. SOPHIA C. DAVIS, daughter
of Allison DeLoache, late of Edge-
field County is now located at 823
Broad St., Augusta, Ga., She treats
all diseases of Women and Chil¬
dren.

Dec. 10-'95.

Land for Sale.
98^ Acres of Land, all open ex¬

cept 12 or 15 acrrp, located in 2?or-
ris Township four miles and one-
half southwest of Batesburg.
Apply to

EMANUEL PADGETT.
Jan. 1-1896.

Notice.
NoiTCE hereby given thar on

Tuesday Hie 7th day ol' April .Six;, in
the ofliee of I he J ti (I ffe of Probate ai

TCdgefleld <'. H., the undersigned ns

Executor of the hist Will anti Testa¬
ment et' Whltlleld Brook.*, deceased,
will make a partial settlement <¡:i .-.niii
. state, an,', all persons having claim?
against; said estate wili pre-cut HIP
same »{lily attested, ami all tlm.se in¬
debted will make pay II eui by saul date
lo tile undersigned or .'. V. Culbreath,
A tty., Kewherry, S.

\V. W, lli¡< ">KS

KO «EÇ-SLiISSES'HQ WEAK

MORE ^ EYES.
5i

March :»-f>r.
Üxcciiior.

How
About

Hats ?
Th.> Celebrated Elks- Krund
.Just Opened. Getitlei»ftair rrfrw

i.s ymir lime foi sniwHllsirTg
stylish and cheap.

JAS. M. COßSi.
Feb 12-3m.

U w ¡ru

A Certain, Haie, nr.i Tí.Tertive Rerr.sdy for

SORE, WEAK, & IHFLAMEO EYES,
Producing Lcrg-S;^nteoncss, & Rester-

¿na tho SMt cf the Old.
Cur68TearDropn, Granulation* Sty«
Tumors, Red f.yes, MAtied Eys Lashes,

1JD PRODL'CIÏG qna msLVim FERHHESTCCRR.
Also, equally etilcacl»'.is vrUtn nsed In oth«
maladies, such <M I'lrer;. Vermr 8or«a»
Tomnrt, Hu.'t Uli -m. tlnrns. Pllea.pr
wherever InflamBiattnnextSU, MITCHELL'S
MAI.VSZ ;::»; be us« : toadvantaje.
*. eotdb.'cll Prnecict ct Cerito. ,

" A;»O

ni-.il l'.Oof.-rnfihy. .^npnsíji. i:a.
!»,.iry. IC« irxt tMitfam AotUHl liusine«. fmr.
. ntctne. i i iloji- r- o«'«. m< i.-y anJ ?.??sin«-«

.? un'il K. lt. tal pt>id t<> AUfU»tM
.iu 1er baMdruluelj l...;.tr,. »J .-ataioguü

WM. SeHWEI6ERT & 00.
-ll E L I A B 1, J B W E L E It S -

The Celebrated J a q u e s

LeCOULTRE R A Z O R,
Fully Warranted, Requires
Sharpening only once in io

years. One Blade $2.00,
Two Blade $.3.00. For Sale

Only by.
Wm. SCI IWEIGERT & CO.,

JEWELERS,
702 BROAD ST , AUGUSTA, GA.,

Send /*'«>/. Om- Catalogue.

NEW LINE OF
STATIONERY,

AT

X'S

CABINET SHOP.
We Build from a Cradle to a Coffin.

We ropnir old Funn'ruro that is broken up and make it look new
again.

We run an.Undertaking Department in which we bare a niue line
of Coffins. Prices low when yon UPI ri iMiyihihg in our line. Give ns a
call.

Shop in J. L. Addison's old LawOffiee.

W. S. COVAR & SON.
Edgefield, S. C.

Headquarters
' Mixed Varieties per pound 40 cents,

for Sweet Peas Haifp°und 25 cents-
.I» Quarter pound 15 cents.."..THE ONLY

<§) NEW DOUBLE SWEET PEA Bride of Niagarafe) True to name. Packet 25 cents, half Packet 15 cents.

§
(Sj
(§>

^wonderful Crimson Rambler Rose 0i£y<
VICK'S FLORAL GUIDE, 1896,
THE PIONEER SEED CATALOGUE.

Chromo-hthographs of Double Sweet
Pea, Roses, Fuchsia White Phenome¬
nal, Blackberries, Raspberries, 7" v
Leader Tomato, Vegetables.
Filled with good things old and new.

15 cents.

Tried and True Novelties.
Fuchsia doußle hite Phenomenal
Blackberry, The Rathbun.
Tomato, Vick's Early Leader,

The Earliest Tomato known.

>gS Full list of Flowers, Vegetables, Small Fruit;, etc., with description and prices.
.X« Mailed on receipt of io cts. which may be deducted from first order-really(2>J FREE-or free with an order for any of the above.

ROCHESTER; NEV/ YORK.

JAMES VICK'S SONS(

ü
te

ALWAYS HM THE LEAD.
/. Û. LEVY

TAIL Ol!. FI7 CLO THIERS,

kUGUSTA, GEORGI^.

.Uavc¿now in store their entire

FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF CLOTHING
The largest stock over shown in Augusta. Weaim to carry goods whic.i are
not only intrinsically good, but which also, in pattern, style, and finish,
gratify a cultivated and discriminating taste, and at the same time, we aim tc
make our prices so low the closest buyers will be our steadiest^, customers
Polite attention to all. A call will be appreciated.

I. C. LEVY & CO.
TA.ÏLOR-FIT CLOTHIERS, AUGUSTA, GA

YOUR ATTENTION /
TIP "STOTT JÑIEED--

Coot Steves, Stove Pans, Stove Pipe, Tinware, fell Buckets
IFIA-INTCY GROCERIES,

Loaded Shells, Canned Goods, Confeetionaries.

Evaporators Repaired or made to Order.
LARGEST COOK STOVE FOR THE MONEY.

Coffee Pots, Milk Buckets.and Covered Buckets made from the best < ¡
Till in the market. Repairs for Cook Stoves 1 sell, kept in stock. Call
on ur address

CHAS. A. AUSTIN,
JOPIIsTSTOlsI', S- C.

The Weekly News it Courier and
lie AnvEKTiSKit 1 year for :?-J."J.">.

Freth and standard drugs, at W E.
Lynch's.

Land ret h'sGarden Seeds have been
on the market mon» than on« hundred
.vars, and aro always satisfactorily.
Yva can buy them from W. E. Lynch.

Bur the best garden seed at \V\ E.
Lynch's.

fjQF For the best Fire Insurance
ni Town or country property, call on Chinkerlng Piano for sale. Cheap
ir wrjte D.*R. DORISOK, Agt. for cash, hy \V. S. Covar & Son.


